Mary Ann "Patches" Williamson
September 25, 1943 - January 24, 2017

Mary Ann "Patches" Williamson, 73 of Zanesville, accepted an invitation to dance on
streets of gold with Jesus at 6:33 PM, Tuesday, January 24, 2017 at Genesis Hospital in
Zanesville after a long illness.
She was born Saturday, September 25, 1943 in Wheeling, WV the daughter of William
Watters and Luvada (Hinkleman) Watters.
She was a loving wife, mother, and grandmother and will be greatly missed by all who
knew her.
She is survived by two daughters, Tina (Gary) Sheets and Julie McAlister all of Zanesville,
husband and best friend Glen Lightfoot; her three furry friends, Roscoe, Ming and Mugs; 9
grandchildren, 12 great -grandchildren, and numerous nieces and nephews
In addition to her parents she is preceded in death and now joyfully embracing now her
three children, Misty DeBlasio, Ron Hoy and Jack Hoy; one sister Charlotte King and one
Brother, Alfred Hinkleman.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the Genesis Hospice 719 Forest Ave,
Zanesville or the American Cancer Society.
In keeping with her wishes she will have no service and wishes to be remembered how
she lived. To sign the online register please visit www.hilliscombsnestor.com.

Comments

“

I still can't find the words! There are too many memories to even put on here. I know
how happy you must be now, back with everyone that you have loved and missed. "I
can only Imagine" Love you Aunt Mary, you were so special being our only Aunt, give
mom hugs for me. I know the girls will be lost without you. Love and hugs to you Julie
and Tina.

Lisa - January 29, 2017 at 09:52 AM

“

I miss you my little Momma. I was blessed beyond belief to have you for my mom.
You have always, always had my back. No matter what , no matter when. My life will
be incomplete without you. I'm blessed and thanking God that I still feel you with me .
I feel your check next to mine. You never thought you were good enough, You were
more then good enough! You're the best mom in the world ! I love and adore you. I'll
continue to hold you close to me every day . Breathe deeply, celebrate with a dance,
and enjoy your reunion Mom. You're worth it. I'm happy to think of you being filled
with Love and Joy. You're safe now. All my love, Julie

Julie Hoy - January 28, 2017 at 10:24 PM

“

Dearest Mary Ann, I will miss you my friend. I had so much fun with you at the VFW
dinner this December!! May you rejoice with God and the Angels! Never having to
worry about breathing again or missing your children who I know you are holding
right now!! Do me a favor if you met Bubby up there please tell him I Love and miss
him!! Til we met again!! Love you!! Vicki Nottingham

Vicki Nottingham - January 27, 2017 at 11:30 AM

